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nsslstants, von siting oif J. McEvoy, J.1 tion was confined entirely to the Queen’a character, and judging by the reports re- TflP \7T7T7 AYT Til * TT i The next- ,i»T thev are nt- it n~,i„ „n/r 
H. Brock aryl #7W. Lrach. They will ; reign. The answering of the pupils c<4ved the ore must be of a very rich I fife, Y I k ()H 0 1 I L" many ^acto of faaXS’ wSf
make Salmo1 their central point and oper- , showed both careful teaching and study character. 1 UL# lUllVll 1 IVillL j |fre “any heads ot faaniUes who
ate chiefly between there and Nelson. | in this most important epoch. Among Ah Gee, an old-time Chinaman, is I d„v ^ a”8 « ^i,
This work just at the present moment, ' the visitors were: Mr. F. Ford, Mr. working seven men on the hydraulic --------------- | have ‘Can nleX money “aLi at Je
whep so many fine prospects are being Sharrow, Miss Mansewell, Mrs. Ford, claim at the mouth of Rock Creek. For p, ,1 ... .. I sent are emohaticaUv indeoendent not
found in the Salmon river region, is of ( Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Raines and Mrs, , j, any years this claim has been worked , Pleasures of Travelling Over the Chll Larfng at an to do any more packing 
the greatest importance. There is not, j Ackerman. 6 by white men and Chinese and the fact cat Pass to the Land i unless their frequently rather startling
in all British- Columbia, a more promis- Mr. Mamilton, who has recently pur- that it still receives attention shows that 0f Onid I figures are agreed to. More white men

SÜ5SS.S,8”” SlMS&AfeSstswasas. w?t assess: i M 1 sjs. z s&j&a as
eral manager, has built 1 residence here j a,,sbo'rt bZt ^cycliste velopment work has been done on the , /---------------- by Ms competitor. Their service was
and expects to remain indefinitely. | "i „ ^lrt7, a°f raLI^Ïî! claim- which promises to rank with the j always more satisfactory, as a contract

A rich strike has been made on the : . ™7r»h;<T b<‘st Pr<>P«S^es in Long Lake camp. The steamer Rustler arrived early ! orce made was carried out without fur-
North Fork of Salmon, river on the ©a*- * y , "tiw8, Th» recent heavy rains caused the Thursday morning-fro-m Dvea! bringing ither concession», and, the old-time idea
tie, one of a group of rix daims knqwn , tSOLD-EN ' river to risei'over thÿéei fdet very -dtiex- haCK-to the citr Tom Witeo-u Who riM ^hat an Indian possesses more endurance
as the Caatie group, rikuated near the ; ' pectedly, and-at-5' a:m. ort-Fridayrinorn- - . ,t. ^ •... V, W Ison, w o , than a white man has been proven a
well-known Port» Rico group, which Ut~ Ninetito wo ' m-n«nentnra ' l ing a large Broinber of logs,.-xt-Mth weee “t-eïteted with Gus. Bafcke and Fred. | fallacy upon more than one occasion,
ter is under bond to W. B. CoUbould’s bk™ 7^,.^ tin J a nrTi lyirg 011 thç -banks up the stream, floated Steveos in the Clondyke theatrical yen- I At present the trail is dry and solid
Canadian Pacific Exploration Company. j Mercier has bonded the Merrier -ll0!Wn and so overfilled'the botte that it tujy... Mr. "Vyilisan lent ,his assistance 1 from Dyea to within a anile of the smn-
The claims beloiig to E. F. Massam, P. - p„„B|u._ v. ... r.7, broke. Thè-éntire loss amounts to abrtur, to his partners in getting their outfits I mit, where there is yet snow, extending

Steele Development Oomnanv 150,000 feet The logs were the best over the divide, continuing op, the ! across the pass and four miles down,
Mit» cqi- „ l. c-n ever got out on upper Kettle river. This journey as far qs Lake Bennett, where the other side. Sheep camp is almost

ver-conner or= two miles west of Field- l»0*6 together with former losses of Mr. a açow thirty-two feet long, with a deserted, with the exception of a few •
q vL nia v iBowcrs, occasioned in the same way, twelve-foot beam, was constructed in stragglers who^ continue to arrive on

n w rw,oiu 0' makes a totai of about four thousand which to transport the chattels, human every boat. These late arrival» are hav
ing'some ratutidè samnles of m-e hnrncht ,d»llars’ worth of, logs which have been and,otherwise, to their final destination, ing considerable difficulty in getting their 
i„henmv elnîm« J Iost since the Midway saw mill rtas first After successfully launching the boat, outfits packed over, nearly all the In-'

Xte««J wZneW nnrl T ^«rted. Imsty good-byes were -,si>okep ami Wil- dians being now engaged in fishing, since
Messrs. Wattelet and Itengis have 80 _______________ ,____  sou retraced Ms steps along the precipi- the Pyramid harbor cannery has dedd-

LIKES EAST KOOTENAY. tous banks of Lake Linderman and- over ed -to buy salmon from them. Lake Li-n-
b°o daims and have contracted for 300 ' ------------ the pass to Dyea. The day following Ms dermjm on the 22nd of May still boasted

, i&1,1S^Syf%25!S.! : w d. Lum. wlwiKS'-wi '«“ s- =*>-out by the Great Western mine. Willjte tendfi to etartPdey^pmJt op*JoL on • ter, who spent several weeks in the Fort *£. have reS Da°^on '’
Pokingore'Jicn it. TheAialageraof the the Bennison and Boston claims, wMch Steele country and was in Spokane on a tri aoross the 0hUkat pass and
Jnè for re™ best known to he hflR ^far heen unabIe to get at- oif* burned top left again yesterday for that d()Wn to Lke Bennett, the general ret> outfit and the newly appointed gold com-
setees ore v^ ^ent asTo the con“- a™°rant af the snwV- auneral fiJÀ H%1S ™nbd^nt hat tbere dJvous where practically all the boats m.ssioner for the ClcWyke and party in
tfonl; thelSft JJ befnL mit S" - i We are “formed that the Hon. F. W.; « a great future for East Kootenay. ^ bnilt, has been an experience to Camp at that point. The lake was then
The faef h JtveJiR ev dfnt to tbo^ A£imer intcnds to spend about $2.000 ^ It seems to me, said Mr. Lanraster, fl,ily one.h.alf of the season’s Yukoners fast breaking up and had become so un-
iZ ’the ™ ,torn,, ha he tbis 9c'nR,m 0" development work on the “that the Fort Stede mining district is whlbh tbey will Dever forget. Those safe that travel across it had been sus-

The shaft M Balrath property, Bugaboo creek. De-, * country 6f wonderful possibilities. I who started early had. the advantage of pended; and all were waiting patiently 
Si ,nd therahn^ vdopment work to the value of $3,200 believe that it is a- conservative state- R we® -packed trail of sufficient hardness for the ice to move so they could get to 

now down about 90 feet and there has has aJp9ady been done on this property, “ent that there is no section of British tp excellent sledding, with the re- Lake Bennett. Green says that
been moreor less Ore from the time it During his stay ln Golden Mr. Ham- Columbia titet offers, or has offered, fâir- emt,that in many initaSM fhdf freight, he started, up the first steep pitch with
was started, but «t mo time nas .tnere | mond bonded the BlueWerV-çlaims re- ^ inducements to mining men, tor the was’transported àcr'àss the ffij-ide as low a tMrty-five pound pack on Ms back it
been such a showingas at pi-esen-t. \ety_ loeRted ^ j w. Connor and EL amount of development work done, than aiS>.fi^ cents 1pé£j pound, ahdi the only reminded ‘him of the good old times in
little waste is bemg-raised now. _ f R. Mooflift - ' T the East Kootenay. ha^8piiJ they ‘were coinpeHisl to en- Harlem, ‘when he carried the hod for
is some eaicite, or hme Spar, whteh^M :Mf. Henderson has sold hie interest in. y “It is a big.:country, and at present'is dutFWM’ ititffi^/ft'viat' mhttièrs as camp-' -ninety cents a day.
adwaÿs a good sign-on this e»“P-_ Mur^ ^ exfeaai<>!, ^ tbe Flying Dutchman .difficult of access, but the. new steamer, ing-1^1 -the snow, tràféllihg through an Mr. Wilson states that when he left
of the ore is dean, «olid pyrrhotibe-and to ‘an ' English " syndicate for a. consider-. , North Stair, will reach Fort Steele, occ^onah blizzard and- suffering from the lakti® all were well and. in good spirits
cow and then there are fine hunches of stEm. 1 gixaen are to' be put on at^opietime duriiig the latter partt/nf this frosj ’bites of but little dbnsequenêe. and-eiflftbtëd to reach Dawson City not
copper.. While the exact value ot the ohee tQ deTeI0p the ground, anà it is the week on its initial trip,-: and. then, with 'While'it is true "that an -enforced idleness later than the middle of June—Alaska
ore cannot be learned, there is no donl-t intention of the, syndicate to push on the assistance of the Gviiendolin.erjvhich 0f several weens was thus necessitated, Searchlight.
i^wiut its being above the pay limit. Some work;.both winter and summer. -|ib nosy running -regularly from Jennings on the lakes While waiting for thr ice . Archie Burns is in'town, having come
of the assays aye knbwo' to run as high pye pleased, to learn that there "ia , ; Stgele, tile cÇjlMie - a to-Break up,-during -Tÿtich.time doaswrër- j dcivn from Dyea this morning on the
as $80. The average is believed to to — g0<jd pro.speet' of the Golden smelter iiirsl class S-nS speedy service-. -*f- -rc-v able inroads were made upon one’s sup- Sea Linn. He has been over the portage 
about $20. A little Sorting would prob befiig purcKffsed, enlarged and wdtked, y i“The pro-mising propertiiæ now under, 'ipiiee^ yet it certainly is preferable to mak- to. Lake Ben-n^t, and brings us the fol-
ably bring the average up to $30. There»-r ;tw0 firms are now in negotiation for development are the North Star, Sulito .ttg the journey a month or two later in lowing news from- points on the trail:
cannot foe .a doubt that rlie Great West- Ry There are several claims In MeMurdo I van, Fort Eugene, the Dibble, recently the season when the snow has entirely Last Friday there were encamped this 
era has taken a k.ng step towarls being aild Bugaboo that are now practically - bonded by John M. Burke, thç Siilitoe. disappeared-, except on the summit, the side of the summit aboipt 100 people, at
a mine, and â big one, too. It is now j ready t“ OTe dnd there are others ’ ;.group on Perry, and - the Moyea Chief creeks are s-wolten td the utmost, and Lake Linderman about 270 and at Lake
equipped with a good machinery plant, j tf,at are suffiejently deVeIoped to be I group, at the head of Moyea river. Hugh they often have to be forded, and those Bennett about 400, and the great cara- 
ineluding hoist, pump and power drill, so 'hortly added to the list. , McQuade is also working a bonded prop- torments of perdition, the mosquitoes, van is moving thence down the river'
that the work of development can proceed j Complaints come to us of the sale of ije-rty on Weaver creek, and Professor have arrived to d.rive one nearly mad. night and day.
with rapidity. | the Windermere mine, and of another at pHordman, of Toronto, is erecting a stamp Those who left Juneau as late as the Fuller and McPree are at Lake Ben-

| Bugaboo, having been upset by the in- pdiiU on the Thompson property, on Perry middle of April found the snow along nett waiting for lumber,
terference of persons who are parasites *>"<*. the Dyea flats becoming soft and slushy, Company are doing a Mg business, but

Fort Steele Prospector. j Qn th@ mining industry of East Koot- p Î “The nagnitude of the country can and it was but a few weeks later when cannot, nearly supply the demand for
Capt. M. L. McCormick, of Dakota, I eiay. Two or three such parasites have v.ttell he imagined when it is known that the.canyon broke and turned all travel I«mbey and boats. _ 

has organized a company to establish a | bf.en a curse to this district in the past. -..Fort Steele, considered the center of the up the tortuous summer trail around the A dozen or more impending divorce
new line of steamers on the Kootenay p. Wattedet, who recently purchased djistrict, is 30 miles from the North Star stesp walls of rock, and- where but a ; suits bave grown ont^ the vicissitude.,
between Font -Steele and Jennings. Four ] the claims at Bugaboo from T. Mercier. .Sine, 35 miles from the Sullivan, -It) short time previous was good, solid tra.v- o_ Yukon t^-vet The parties simply
small, light-draqght vessels are, to be r and -with his partner, H. E. Langis, lo- l-ft^fies from the St. Eugene, 25 from the elfing, was then a raging monntai-n tor- divide up and each go their way. _
built immediately, the intention bring to cated four move r, the same locality, is -. iBjllitoe, and 40 from the Moyea Chief rent. . As the snow disappeared freight There is plwty of snow remaining
carry on a fast passenger service. pushing on work. The claims are at the shhd Eureka. The Dibble is, fj«) miles rates advanced, corr^pondingly, until fioi^ a point two miles this «fie of the

A Victoria syndicate is completing ar- bead of the Bugaboo, directly at the sum- iffom the North Stair, and the St. Engine fourteen, -cunts a pound was demanded summit, to fom: mues beyond, but for 
rangements for the purchase Of -some- "mit of the Selkirks M-r Wattelet was risi 60 miles from the Dibble and 30 mijes and frp^lyy paid for papkingfreight from the- ba.an.ee of the- route the summer
Palmer Bar placer ground. the fest to get to work th J seas J lnd :ftom the North Star. The Moyea Chief tide water to the lakes. The season is trail has been wed.

English capitalists have taken up 186 be bas fonr men emploved on the S-ur- 'ahd t}ie Eurekfu claims a-pe albout 20 milqs at least, two or three weefe further ad -A^ e Burns will tart about the 4th

placer Workings,- - - Wa.Iedges carrying galena/ One is turn ’life §t. Eugene. -, - the number of outfits that have arrived steel for the Yukon Freighting company
It is stated on good authority that a1 foet,thick between porphyry and diorite, ;“Tlm repres^its a Mg section of conn- ^ compelled to pay the This company will also take in ten^Jd

ntimiber of professional -claim-jumpers and the value of the ore is from $60 to ^ry. It runs -from the foothills of the ^ Vxnrl.Ttent freight rates The cf beef steers which- will arrive on the
have arrived in this vicinity recently. $180 per ton. The other ledge is- 8 inches Rockies on- the, north to the summit of ^teJ'LJ taJJharvest their "great- next Al-ki and will be taken over Ch„- 
This is undoubtedly a good -country for in thickness and the value of the ore *tile Purcell range east, south and west. ‘g' history of the ’ Yukon^aud kat' pass.—Alaska Mining Record, 
prospecting and legitimate mining but r.Yer&ges $75. "The whole country is charged with min- " X, Jble buck
uhen it comes to claim-jumping, and its ------- l— !Ural, gold, silver and copper, and has i„r0.o wo*i
attending évite, the ritizen» officers VERNON. ‘^.any fine locations ’ pioportioned childre^ and a correspond

should prepare o giv.e em Large quantities of strawberries have tb5 , P’+-A™., i ing number of what otherwise would
reception they deserve. bien shipped by local fruit growers since ^ thti *«* tbat lb £ thlr,kly j have been a lot of worthless dog».

The .Dibble, group of mines has j tbe season opened to points east and. ifjd covered with wash roc an Kr for every one and everything that eoul-1 
changed hands.. Consideration. $29,000. ; west on th„ C.P.R. The crop is a good ,4bat has discouraged so many people vf-ho c a poyndi of freight was pressed im 
On, Tuesday last John M. Burke and i trc this yo L„ J».ve gone into, the country to prospect. to ,serviee to briaig gulden sheckles into
Chas. S. Warren, of Spokane^ -represent- , Never did a moie bicorne rain strikd »Ü‘"ïhe ”orth Star is now down about the bubkskini ^ of their liege lord, 
mg one of the hugest syndocates^now | thig distrirt ^3,, that wuirb fpU in ,60 feet and hms shipped enough ore to DuTing the height of the season it was 
operating m British Columbia, closed the ; bountiful measure last weok 1ust at ;$a.y $62,000 for the mine, build a wagon n<)t aQ nliceinm<>n .sight to see an entire 
deal, and made, the first cash payment j nick Qf titoe h the farméra were be- ;l4r‘ad 30 miles’ Put steamers on the Ivoo- falnily toiling up the trail, each with a 
of $2,000. Arrangements were made at j , extpe,..plY .lnxi,lus „s t. their ' ff’nay river and pay for all developipent. k strapped to his or her hack, the 
once to begin Fork on the mine. Ten - cr l11(.aiculab,e good wiU result #he St- ?«*«*« bas W'000, t0PR pf ^,gb lead often weighing as much as the car
men will be Put on at first, and as soon f . acd the sitllation has wonderful- jrade ore or, the dump and a fine ^oiv rieT. The head of the house would te
as development has Proce^ed far better during the past ' “g ?f The S,llbvaa ^ ^ousfy plod along under a weight of
enough more men will be added to the daygI a -mine by miners. John M. Burke, has 720 pounds, the squ-atvs would carry
f°ree- Messrs" A File and A Shaw two k){!'ready ma(le tbe second payment, on the. sixty-five to eighty-five pounds, the

A pavty of Montana mein prospectingsahnm. Arm’s well-known mwmeriors -Wibble bond o-f $31,000. - ; ! : -cMkiten, according to their age, from a
xx- 1 , - . • - at the head of Elk river, near Michel j rM.en«v viaiw m, 1 eitv Then had with- “Wild Horse river, Peny creek,qa- ten-pound slab of bacon, to a fifty-pound
'! :i„i mL. J. «. L.pn" «»*'■»*;» ** •»! 1bmri»£ JTrtlS- %» <**«< mcrol «o,„. ,od tie loe,-,bout <we«r

2Sr*Sî85ZSTJfcX'iiK-."5r*«“<£SSTfen 5‘,tbe trait,
II '.t-Tt T Street’ The ceremonr wf gl*mte formation. The surface crop- j prt„nisin„ Mr -«haw is serfiusly con- feto millions have been taken, from Wild never sitting down, for if they did so 

i v t> \ iv wvim * pktgis are fine speciiyeus, and showed t nîih-o- Æprse, eigUt millions 6rom. Perry creek, they woiïld be unable to rise again with-r , b; iJF- ^ S0^d-«tunm fromTJsays. - t‘P, Mlike amount from Weaver creek and out «moving the pack, and securing rest
i'i tv, a Totm Murray and Dave Hanley made _ . ' ' . -hKout twelve millions from the' Moyea, only by learning against a tree or a

gueRte ■teiner gKrope® 0p<m a rich discovery about thxee qttarfers of ' nlnS a h^rd in the Spallumc een val- ^r0ln its SOUrçe to Moyea lake, a distance friendly point of a rock. Soft, slushy
a mâle west of the Sherwood -firoptwty.’ • j__ of about 30 milpte It is on the foothills; er-ow and ice water, so cold- it ■would-
on Perry creek, last week. The ledge KAMI OOPS along these streams and on the, divide chill one to look at it, was waded c om
is four feet wide and is com,posed- of free- ' _ near their- sources where the big, free stantiy; streams running waist-deep are
milling gold quartz, which dips 450 feet The Inla^d Sentinel. ^ (nilling ledg^; have beeh located. The forded time and again, and when they
and -trends east and west, cutting the Apparently the perpetrators, of the gojd taken from the placers is the pro- have delivered the pack
formation at a right-angle. - 1 $2,000 steal from the C.P.R. dèmot have duct principally of erosion, proving tha,t tion and receive their pay in' either geld

A Victoria syndicate having lately covered up their traces too effectually jt r.ame £rom tbe great lodes of free mill, or silver, for they repudiate completely
punch-ased the Eureka and Vermont for the detectives. The Dominion Ex- ,jrg quartz found within the bosom, of all kinds of paper money -and will not
property on North Star Hill, have plac*- press Company should ferret this mat- these streaips- accept it, they infrequently trudge back

; ed a large force of men to work -under ter out, whatever the cost. “Practical mining men have given it as over;<the mountain on their way home,
F. P. Norbury. „ The property conisi’st»"! •- TMugs done in haste arc usually not a reasonable conclusion that the two par- reaching oamp ofttimes at midnight—
of nine claims lying between North Star well done, but the Kamloops celebration „ilel mother lodes crossing the country going all day long soaking wet from head
and ‘Sullivan h-i/lls. Work <m the Eureka j-of the Diamond JuMlee was a notable at *he head of Moyea rirer and Perry to foot and subsisting during the diay

: and Bleacher will begin at once. Lieut-n-iexception to this rule. It was practical- (.reek are the centrai outei-ops of the free upon nothing but a chunk of dried1 sal- 
Go vernier Dewtiney, H, Onoft, -the Duns- ! ly at, the last moment that steps were -.hold ledges of Montana on the south .aide." moa apd a hardtack cracker or tiyo.

1 emits Wfijufitiiers ofc,tbe coast- Mken to arrange for some kmiI^f.p*Ug Cariboo Sstriçt‘ T" ‘
tebesteC -l.rejoicing. Everything was done,fiurried- <$£ such is the ense tiie possibilities of the

ly and much was left to -chance, , yet gold ;beJt of jjjast Kootenay in the pio-
the result far and away exceeded the dllction of g0]d simply inconceivable,
anticipation of even the most optimistic. and eEpecially in view of the fact jhat
Never before in the history of , Kamloops xvha-t has been done in the way of devcl-
Uas there been anything in the way of 0I),.„ent ;s mq|t encouraging, 
popular festivities to equal those of “The firs-t locations on tiie Moyea and 
Tuesday last. .Perry creek gold belt were made in 1.893

fliy - Colonel W. M. Walters, an old Colo- 
•hido ’miner, and he: confidently expects 
that section to rival the riches of tjhe 
gitat mothetr-lode of CaJifOThia.

“There is now great.n.ctirify in . Ill**, 
camp. Townsites are numerous along 
thé proposed route of-tthe. Crow’s Nest 

■ i«ss railroad; ‘ the builtting-1 (ofi iiw hichd 16 t I ,
-, Tit-w an assured fact. It is" ratiably .stats ,a • 1- 
ed that i-ousttuctioa will hegi U" - at f-'-ur

i

British Columbia. '

have been tor the iairliere we 
iw that st ,1VANCOUVER, ss - 

,l irrv Mvera was brought Mrth to the 
11:1"Howe Sound on Tuesday 
,v suffering from injurie» which 

.... Myers has a ranch on
Tv‘“sound. Mondaÿ a bull belonging 

110 moored him in a fearful manner 
10 '. Tinmen He was brought down 
in tbe tatherdulc and some other set- 
>'>' Mrnd taken to the city hospital,
,1,;rs nr Langis dressed his wounds,
"T:;, . ;t t'rounts he was doing as 
:,n' , lU ,(1 he expected. Amunfortun- 

isT occu^l in lifting Myers 

o h* us somehow or another 
it was upset and the. sick man .thrown

“tfS Hydraulic Mining Com- 
i, w rereived ixarticulars from the 

I':’,'reinteude.it at tbe mine
,f the first clean-up tor > Quinlan. J. R. Massant and others, of
which was completed «A- baa Rossland. E. F, Massam brought to the

y Since April 13th teste . iit hours Miner office yesterday a quantity of the 
lx >n carried on for >*> • • * --ti. quartz foupd on tile Castie. The Castle
in two pits as follows: ^ an ,nivs r|9 ledge shows three feet -of solid quartz, 
diys, 21 hours; J® ><>•-• ^u’ed ,,g Carrying iron pyrites and copper. The1 

Tb<; t'^ToioO ounces amal- 'M-per is a rich chaire -pyrite. Two as- 
follows: Pit annere amalgam• says made here in Ressland show $42
gam; pit No- -• 401 \ .,m„i<,am Tbe -and $44. The copper runs albout 16 per
total. 652H4 OB.nc<X--";= «Jrtmrfpd to cent-, the remainder of the value being 
value of the gold m th1» time in which in Sold, with a little-silver. The quartz 
be $6(1.606. Of the *° iq Aavs 0 brought in by Mr. Massam is very rich
hydraulicing was earned, on. 1$ days 6 l6oking. ----------------
h"rrSf fcrUrcS and wvel Which P^e wbo Pass wer tbe roml leadin*

h‘d accaa'iulateii there during the win- 
wlffie 15 days 19 hours were also 

turned in the removal .of waste ma
terial in the west rim of pit No. 2.

There was a rise iu the river at Lyt- 
f,M. the 24 hours up to -10 a. m.

Yesterday’s

ipast, lp, 
T attention to matters financial •I

city - 
naming

season la at Its height. xv,.
I:ig

,

ICES FIT FOR JAM.
Wgar, 20 lbs. for #.00. 
shers, S cents.

Golden Blend Tea *t 40p.
;

our

I H. ROSS & GO. a tv inut

ter, and they accepted. The
m Chelsea Barracks * to the 
ia -almost a repetition of the 

Tuesday. Crowds lintrj the 
d tiie cheering- was Cnthusbs-

I

it
Ilearned on inquiry' àt St 

-spital to-day that CdT Prior’s
vas much improved, 'hud that 
ms are in no way uneasy.

JUBILEE NOTES.
y News says this morning: Mr 
in’s address to the Ooloni ii 
■esterday was most favorably 
Mr. Chamberlain and the Prc- 
■ photographed in a 
s jubilee album.
MHIer’a daughter is danger- 

She is suffering from typhoid 
to have been contracted dur- 

sage across the Atiantic. Mrs. 
ith her, and they ha ve not Seen 
ke part tn any of the efre-

hours.

■■n

though
by this

red. Green, writing on the above 
date, states that at that time there was 
Only himself, Golden, and Kaufman’s

i]

tor. i;
son

n-pon tow up river is as follows:^Ques- 
ri, llo. a fall of 5 inches; Lytton, rise of 

v inches; Harrison, fall of 3 inches.
X ,-ery substantial addition was made 

,,‘the diaïn'gang.yëstèrday by the " 
.nitmeirt of a ga,ng of fifre toughs tor 
,Wl, uKuitiis. There are at pivseut a 
j.ninhor of other -undesirable characters 

the city, whom the police intend to 
leave town or else gather in

I
hi:

y Clirorricle understands that ' 
has drivwted a large sum of 

i the relief of the Thessalian
!wnensix

COIU-
il

INVESTIGATE
in

:CVli.pol to 
tv !ohn Clough’s field.

Mr. Buckland, the popular purser of 
the steamer Hupeh, was taken to St. 
Paul’s Hospital yesterday morning, hav-” 

til'Kxl vessel on Wednesday

bu 1
; - -„.-m

. I :I:
e Appoints a Committee to 
Into the Affairs of Drnm- 

>nd County Railway.

11

ing burst a . ..
v, I-en the steamer was coming m the 

It is expected that he Will be

I 111

Narrows, 
around again in a day or two.

The Cariboo Hydraulic Alining Com- 
jauy has received a telegram from the 
superintendent at the mine stating that 
the routi1 amalgam, the result of _ the 
ilean-np. has been better than anticipat- 
e,i. the gold amounting to 4,152 ounces, 
or $71.414, instead of only $60,000, at 
which tire value of the amalgam was es

te m the Upper House— 
isenssion Lasted All 
the Morning. *' rU-' - Ij ;

■

ffuue 28..—The senate spent all 
p discussing the appointment 
ittee for investigating the af- 
i- Drummond County railway, 
hservatives favor it. Sir, Ofi- 
did not object, but asked that: 

[ills’ name be attached, to it. 
tott pointed ont that he -was, 
I to such political inquiries.. 
[ee of the -senate, when .Mr.. 
I was in power, met and (tecid- 
rt Arthur was the proper hare 
|e Canadian Pacific, and not 
hm, as was proposed by Mr.. 
I Senator Mills sqid that thee 
kht to be made, no*r that so 
I been said regarding it; but. 
Ins was the proper body to, 
lo its own expenditures; The 
I no right to do so. The sen- 
Icnpied the ridiculous position 
k out a bill and then mating 
I into it. The matter is etilli 
I house.
Fhe senate appointed its^ in-: 
I committee into the Dnunr 
pty railway. It will meefatoy

I___________________ - - w •'

Eifi
Rudolph, & l

FORT STEELE.
-tiniatCvL t

The iïnlôen Bars Mining Compaq,, ot 
New Westminster, have sunk down 40 
feet from the surface on wbeif clfiim 1 on 
1’itt Lake, and have struck a1 baystreak 

feet wide. 'The footwall is 15 to 18 
fut in À on the mountain, and the ledge 
is S to 15 feet wide. -Ore taken put of 
this ledge assays as follows: Thomas Bin- 
nii-. -vsaver—Gold, ‘$320; silver, $8.40; 
e-iin'VT, $43.80, total, $372.20 pet ton. F. 
Ri-irhenbaeh, as saver—-Gold, $461 ; silver, 
.Vs. I If; copper, $54.T5; total, $523.31? per

It
■;
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mton. .inu
ly -,: 'CHILLIWACK.

CMUlwaok -Progress.
Capt Thos. Brajiey, manager of the 

J. T. Wilkinson farm, and Mr. Joseph 
Stapleton have secured .crosses from the 
English pheasants tqwm: several different 
breeds of their poultry- Those phleasanits 
are now

.1. T. Wil.-kipson’s trotting mare, “Sea 
Bird,’’ gave birth' to a fine Toal a short 
time since, which vas sired by- v’Cpfio- 

’’ It accidently got into a ditch,„x>n

!; :
NEW DENVER.
New Denver Ledge.

Oscar Burbank has sold a claim near 
the Wonderful for $6,(XX).

Three*feet of ore has been struck near 
the lolver tunnel of the American Boy.

Another deal is on for the Exch .nge 
group, Springer Creek, this time the* sale 
being made to Alexander Dick for Sir 
Charles Tupper, Ottawa, at $42,500. 
These properties were originally bought 
from Messrs. Bole and Isaacson by the 
B remuer syndicate. Later they were 
turned over to the syndicate represented 
by R. O. Campbell Johnston, which fail
ed to make the first payment.

A. G. Ferguson and Ex-Superinten- 
d-ent Abbott, of the C.P.R., passed 
through to Silvtrton op Sunday’s boat to 
inspect the Prescott group, Four Mile. 
A company has been incorporated in 
Vancouver, of wSich Mr. Abbott is a 
large Shareholder, to take the Prescott 
and make a ' shipping mine out of it. 
Work thus far on the property is showing 
rp ' satisfactorily. A stringer is being 
followed with thri expectation c-f strik
ing’ the ledge in 40 feet.

a h
«

quite mimerou® on the prairie. ;b $V-'

il: Ii Iif I f «itf|uy.
: Tn r-hi y night and was drowned.
John Everett, of Bruce County, has 

li.-on paying the district a visit of a 
f, \v days’ duration, leaving this dom
ine. Mr. Everett is visiting the province 
-,s the agent of twelve or fourteen fiam- 

of well to do farmers, who are 
1- - -king for locations. Mr. Everett was 
-!> c, n aroundl the valley and 'introduced 
t" a number of the leading residents.

A very pretty -wedding took place test

!
!

:
IllOWN WITH HIS SHIE.’. 1 I

li.
-in - f a Norwegian Bark; Re
al to Lea ; e His Vessel.

iii

i
ti.

V:
1, 19June 2.7.—Tbe steamer- Ant- 

ha.s arrived with 182 snigr 
Lec. the survivors of the oraw 
wegian bark Magnhild, lost off
and.
oiut 70 miles off Bird rocks the 
encountered a dense fog: anil 
le rolled heavily and the cargo 
ifted until water began ponr- 

hold. The captain ordered 
pat lowered and 12’. off tSs? 18 
ird entered it. The captain re- 
mbark and remarked td five 
li ding the first mate;: “Toe 
Gamp if we go aboard,, and we 
[l tie here as anywhacc.’'’ * 
t pulled away. Ten minutes 
Magnhild gave a heavy tijri-h 
pared. The first mate was seen 
I the hatch, but could not be 
I'he men in the long: hsat w;ere 
E4 hours later by tii» Antwerp

illHour after hour they

' I i:I 
* I

i

i*
SLOOAN CITY.

I f’ • fSlocan City News, 
to-xt Tuesday 22 tons of the Howard 

1 notion ore will be shipped to the Nel 
M,h smelter. Most of .it is now at the 
1 " fiouse of the C.P.R. dock, and-the 
I - l û t ,. is being packed down i»y the 
c-.iitractor. E. G. Mullen:'

W nines,lay evening J. R. McFariane, 
hurles Martin and John Popham, some 

:*:i' original locator» of the ’BontL' 
OoMra- group, came down from thé prop
erties, where they have been at work 
for a -couple of weeks ott the Springer 
cnslt slope. The twys feel Very mndi 
oI.-Mh] at the Shewing which tbèÿ tin- 
'■oiered, and feel certain that thé prop- 
' ’’’y. cas tie made to pay a. dividend 
A -min six months.

1 fivid Mi-Beth, who with McLean 
:I‘TS have tiie contract for the up- 

I" r oxteen miles of the' Slocan River 
* ' , arrived yesterday, and to-day

- force of a dozen méh or Atfirz at 
'tiering away the right of way 

■ heart of the city. By Monday 
M'T., an Bros, will be here with 
"luire outfit, which Is now at Ar- 

|h"n,i having arrived by «teamre 
f:"n T",il. - .toi'

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 'Iat its d^ti na-

ViCrop, Reports All Favorable—The School 
Question Settled.

Winnipeg, June 25.—Crop reports 
issued to-day by the Northern Pacific 
Railway and the Manitoba & North
western Railway. --------
ceptions the reports from all sections 
were favorable. Largely owing to the 
regent -ra^ns, farmeis .anticipate 
than an average crop.

In a. sermon, at Calgary on Sunday 
last, Archbishop Langevin said it was 
reported that the school question was 
dead, but he knew of no sexton who had 
been deputed to bury that matter, and 
that it would he found to be a lively

il
» ■were

Almost without ex-

f'3Agnus, Maedonctld. Capt-
ie greyhound of tfce Victoria 
•t, if not the fasten* schooner 
st. is a total wrae* off 
span. Her crew and the 4t**r 
secured up to the time of her
saved end are a* Hakodate, 
was cojtaimd in a brief caWe- 
Ived yesterday by the W**?’ 
inner, Messrs. K. P. *
No parti cute is are F*va®teT7? 
■which was dated Hakodate- 

, June 2Ttb, reading: “Agnes 
is a total wreck. Grew 

1 here: 48» .«kins saved.'” X?* 
built on tfiff A** 

< in 1X90 for the reren»® 
tw’ ’. ii nd tvrts brought Afr 
8DÎ to Captain Cetiaf fete* 
of Victorians, wbo ^6®
:ded iu this c< mp^ay are C»I»V 
ihn T*.imt*lvy. .1 otiu

„. She wa» 
yacht,

band-

more'FUT

-8DR. CHASE’S 
Catarrh Cure

BURGOYNE BAY- 
Burgeyne Bay, June 26;—The half- 

yearly meetmg pf the Loyal Island Union 
Lodge wa« -hold in the public hall,
Vesuvius Bay, on, Saturday - evening, 
when the following brothers were elected?- 
qfficere for the ensuing term:
Grand,- Edward Lee; Vice Grand; Jv MIDWAY.
Malcolm; secretary,. J. J, Ackerman; : " Midway Advance,
treasurer,-, Joseph Nightingale; lecture John Huff, Ifldjan policeman on the 
master, Percy Purvis; trustees, E, Lee, reservation,r was 4Î'dwiyéd. whil^ ,<yossing 
W. Robertson, A. W. Cook; auditors, P. the Kettle .river qgpojgte Lynch’s ranch 
Purvis, Q, B. Ackerman, A. W. Cooke; Saturday, iqjght. /The body has no:- 
delegate to Grand Lodge, Mf. Robertson; yet . , „
warden. G. A. H-oreL The minor offices Saiji^fy,,arrangements in Güanp Fair-
being filled, the lodge proceeded .with , b.w ape by, no means wliat they ought

..tij’i-r-l#to be’ !t-je-.ivhptttitiipei/Wa matter was 
Rossland Miner. ^ ’-v1? Jubilee picnjff S^.PSyF®?11® +%’ looked after by the provincial!,duthori-

AV. <•. A-,*™ _______________paused off very plearamiy. Owing to a y
V' 1:,<1 'vc‘«’k after an absence of over tcmhmaT*^WAs KofWgt‘‘tufthono^pre- The owner9>of ,be Smuggler claim in
,"l:r months, said in reference to the t(n^aîl(T MaalajK6’ .but„tbSff p . Camp Fairview liave purchased a site 
" "' m market: “I believe there are a foi’ a «tamp mifi from Mr. T. HlUs, and

/""rb' <v' « oinpanie» registered ifl Lon- bmd 'lo^d1 very pic- 88 80011 88 eonvenWt it is their inten-
it British ColumMa, ture^ue îlS L J?, lighted up by * “m f<“ ^ treftt“e“t '*

Ib,lt ‘W xvill be im SmhÏm&w» Wte [ A g00^ ?(ld^r the prospector is, that
; "ft tak-n in London ,jn British Co- WpZdrnl *** '■" portion of toe district lying around and

h-i-w w «te»» w m.* r.i,-
’I’hc'n ■"?' ui . ,,v -4 -i ling the week, the Wrtfte*:-èkaim1 nation h^’f veIrT ,fair Pro»P<V!i'! baT0'

;!, r-";untry this season. R. G. MdEeP 'wax‘held S ï’?to 8fl0 The ftethe neighborhood of Canyon creek a
tijo was at Ro*.laud this summer, resmts were very gratifying to the tributary of the mam fork of Kettle 

jiwt gone to 8<i)mo with a corps of torcher. The English history examtoa- 1 rîver* ledge» are of a fi*ee millmaf

>->:v I
iI « :corpse. , ,

Son> Clifford» Sifton was asked' yes- 
terday if there were any developments 
in school matters. He replied: “No,1 the 
school question is settled.” Mr. Sifton 

! said he had just consulted Mr. Forget 
on Indian ^department matters, ^’àn^ 
found everything in good shape iii .the 
West. He expected to leave for the 
East in a ,day or so. .

Mr. Legarè, of Wood Mountain, N.W. 
T., is visiting at St. Boniface, and is ar
ranging to prosecute his claim against 
the United States government for ser
vices rendered in securing the surrender 
of Sitting Bill and his tribe in 1881.

At Portage la Prairie to-day, Richard 
Phillips waâ Aentenitod to five years’ im
prisonment for horye stealing.

OTTAWA SCORCHED.

Big Fire Racing in Tower Town—Tw*n- 
; . ty Sousef Destroyed.

Noble

*ase ii
■y'S

!V
Foot*lc<l<>nul<l w~3h

i; î/-I., h i
■■ ■ jt

ROSSLAND. different piade*1 within 39 daÿs!”

ON TO KHARTOUM.

Rre,gross of the Anglo-Egyptian Expedi- 
,, tion Up the- Nile.

London, June 26.—:A dispatch to the 
Daily Mail from Cairo says that the ad-1 
vance of the Afiglo-Egyptian column, 
-uhose extreme outpost is now near B-ier- 
• awe, just below the fourth cataract. b<- 
g#n in August, with Berber as tbe ob- 
ji ctive point, beyond the fifth cataract 
When Berber has been taken a' strong 
force wifi-be sent to Kassala, and the a J-. 
vance from Berber to Kharto.im, the 
beau of the Khaiif, will be made ie Feb- 
ruaty.

r-.i'i -

■ sown and others 
mir-h like a

la <;f canvas and was 
•nishod and fitted up. Tbe P»?' 
i Nova Scotia was made by 
1 days, finit the greatest speea 
ini was a year Inter, when 
> Japan she legged 897 miles • 

day. Slie was named 
donald, widow of the * 
m schooner and equip®*”.
- insured. This mates the W™ 
■tier -'las* of Victoria Of**® 
that bra been lost th® f**, 
two te.-iug the SappWrt hW

ÇuRjBh.cold in ths head in ten 
minbtes.

Cures incipient catarrh in 
from one to three days, 

j; Curbs chronic catarrh, hay 
fever and rose fever. 

Complete, with blower free.

m
-to.'

■ vu-

■vi: Ottajva. 'frufiS 28;—A big fire is raging 
‘h i to Lower 'town, fn St. Patrick’s street 

some twenty house® and Duhamd’s car
riage factory have been burned down.

i I
SOLD BY ALU DEALERS

Price 25 Cents/
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